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* British Columbia Today
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AN ADHRKSS IIY

HON. SiR RICHARD McBRIDE, K.C.M.G.

FRIME MINISTER OF BRITISH COIUHBIA



Hon. Sir Richird McBride. K.C.M.C.
Prlim MlnitltrafBHUth Calamila



"Sritialt (Columbia JCnJiaa."

(Speech delivercil on June :Sth, before (he Mernhtr* (»f ih-;;

Progre^ flub tn Premier Sir Richanl McBriiie. K.C'.M.(i)

The Premier jiaid:

—

Mr. Chairman atid hrorlier member*! of the Pro^rei-t Club
(apiilaii«e) ;

I wa> fortunate imt to aMiiw the opportunity to pa-in of be-
C!»minK asMH'iated with your orjiani^aii<m, and I am enabled a^

I addre-!. you to-da> ti» call you bnnber inemltcrs of the t'lul>.

I fee! It a privilege indeed to have fiiimcd such an asMiciatimi.

and when I recall the fart that some of niy oMcM and be*t frieinli.

Ill Hriti>h Columbia have beet) intimately connected with it<i in-

auKi'ration, it is a Miiirce of much pleasure to realize that I

have some small part in your work.

May I pause for a moment to say bow keenly we in Vic'oria
have watched the wtirk "f your club. From it« inception 1 have
been able to learn weekl> from Dwtor Rowe him^eIf s<.methinK
of the plans and amhilinns of your association. It is not tiH.

much to say (hat, in the main, the principal credit that attache to

your swiety must be siveii to Doctor Rowe I applause). Vou
have in him a gentleman whom I have known for many years, a

man whom I respect and a man whom I am delighted to honor
as one of your principal otficials. If there is a Canadian, a

Britisher resident in British Columbia who has nearer to bis

heart the well-being of this section of Canada than has n Rood
friend. Doctor Rowe, I should like y.ni to find him. There may
be many subjects upon which the Doctor ai^ ! I find i( impossible
to agree, but I say at once to you that, on the ibeme British

Columbia, we can readily join hands and <|uickly enthuse, 1

wish for D.MTtor Rowe and his associates, and for those of you
who are interestcil In the work of the Progrcys Club, that success

that you are easily entitled to. It i» a great work that you have
in hand: already the fruits of your efforts are becoming well

known in British Cr)lumbia, and outside the Pnivince as well,

and you are recognized as a forceful entity in the work of pub-
licity and nation-building. It is a matter of much commendation
to have followed the policy of your club, especially in respect to

its associations with the Fraser Valley and near-by cities-

Vou have cultivated a new atmosphere in an industrial and
commercial way that perhaps was strange to you a few months
back. There is nothing calculated to do so much good for the

City of Vancouver and its environment as the engendering of that

wonderful feeling of co-operation that we must have, that is an
all-essential and that we cannot do without. It is not Vancouver
alone that mmes within the operation of your a^sn^!arln^; ir js

Provincial in its scope, and it has attracted as well all the

strength and alt the co-operation that this whole section of British

Columbia can put forth.
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VwciM vr« \sn Hiitiiii C'liruMiiii.

Il i. impmsihlr (nr m, „. „,| V.non.v.rim Jnv.l.i,,,, n(

>..., trv 1„ l,v, „p „, i, i„ .1, ,|„ „„,,„„ii„^, „i,^ „.,,i^|, ^,,_, ^^^
cn„„„.„.|. ^„„ |,„k „„ „,,,;,,, ,.„|„^|,i^ ^^ ,1^^ ,.,„„l„|„„f „f
< .....1., . U,uf „f „„n„.,lm„ p,„.il,i|i,i,.. ,„,, I, .„„, „, ^,
that ,11 v„„r tinJrrlaki„«, „c „,-„,a,k„| „„„ ,„ |„. „;,,,

Iin of Krili.li C.lumbin.

riirrr i. on, .1,!,,, ,h„ „„ „,„ „„ |„i„,„.^ ,„,, „,„ .^^ ,^j,
in .» l„„ory of ,„,„,,.«>, y,,rs ,h, „r,.r,l, cirarlv .l„„v Ihat
"li.t.vcr Ih, \'.„co„„r p,opl, l,a„ „i„, ,„ j„, ,h„. ,„„ ,„^
111. mi-t parr ,ucc«,l.,l i„ accompli,hinii-wh«he, it „a, i„ ,|„
Ma«mi of prcuperil) or in ihe icason ..f aclvtr.ity.

Th. hi,lory of ,h, ,|„.,l..pm,n> of ,1„ ril, cl.arl, .h„»,
Iher, „a, alway. >l„ courae. and abidiiiK faith of the people of
ll..» town tl,at ,„,„„| to mat. for .„„„., and did in th. .nd
mak. for success.

BaiTHn 0)l.L'Xfiii\ To-I)Av.

I havf ..Ltt.d Ih. topic of "British C.domhia Ti^day" on
>vhKh to addr... you for a f.w mom.nl,, and

, Id, l,.can.. of
the po„i,on I «xiipy in th. sov.riim.nl of il,. countrv I ma, 1..
pardnn.d fop „f.rri„|{ to ,uch a tim..„or„ topic.' Howev.r
nm,-worn a a, th. day. k" hy rh. ,ubj.ct. Briri»h Colnm-
b.a ,..m, alway, ro appear in different and in more refreshing

The paper,-,ome of th.m-in recent days have had con-
Md.rablt mention of busine,, condition., and .av there i, a
•luiern... ov.r the connrry that, by compari.on with t,v.lv.
monrh, ago, «em. to indicate a go™) deal of general depr.,sion.
1 li.ver for on. mom.nt would »iib,crib. mwelf to a .tat.m.nt
of that kind, nor woulu I l.nd any le.timonv that would
»-r.nK,h.n ir. I, may be that, becau,e of th. general d.pr.».ion
that obtain, all ov.r th. world, th.r. i, not the ,|u,ck d.mand for
r.al estate, and there 1. not the business that vou had a few
month, ago in that conn.ction, and it may b. that in some muni-
cipaht,., th.r. is not that .n.rgetic progress b.ing mad. in
public work, that w. hav. .xp.ri.nced for some year, past, but
this I, by no means .vidtnc. that Ih.re is anv distressing condition
in this country, or any such change in our commtrcial and in-
dustrial affair, a. would induce people to become impatient, to
lose heart and to f..l that, after all, thi, i, not the gr.at country
that the Creator ha, designed it to be. To mv mind as 1 view
Vancouver to-day, I believe 1 am in a position to .„ate with more
assurance than ever before that th. lutur. that lies before your
centre cannot be qne,lioned, that it speaks for a large national
centre—a mighty population and a great aggregation of prolltable
industries.

Mr. Horne-Pavs'e.

To strengthen the assertion I have just given vou, vou will
Ion m. if I ,p.cially dir--t your attention to some of the com-

I,., .al statistic, that are on record and thai ought to go to prove
that behind the expansion and development of British Columbia
which w. have witnessed in th. last five years, there ha, been a
substantial increase in comm.rcial str.ngth and one that ought to



"iinlith Columiia Today" Pv, Tk,„

laii.l l,„ , ,„,„,|, „f ,|u, kWul One „„„|, |,„„,v„, !„(„„ |

pre.em tlie.t v.ii.iii., „i,h r,,,,,,., ,„ ,,„ q,„.,i„„ „f municip.!
e.pami.m. I read f„„„ ,|„ |,i,p,„ ,1,1, „„„„||„ , ^ „, ,|„| 1,1

llie way ..I oinineiir un .iMnr .lacrmeni, ma,|c i,,y rtcfnilt l.i a
pr..minti,l (i.iaiuial man— Mr. Ih.rnc P.,,,,,. I ,|,i„|i l ,.j„ .a,
llial, Ml (ar a> iiMcimtni in llrlti.h loliiriihia i< r.in.eriie.l, i,i,

liii«le inJiviilual ha> ever anr.rlc.l, even l,v lialf, .., much <'a|iiial
in Iheve part. a» Mr. H Pa.vne. and, from mv ..„„ per..,nal
kmmleilBe of ihe man, 1 h,,ve invarial.lv f™nd him n. be .irnn,!
In 111. rmiHJeiiie in Hriii.li (i.limihia anil nne of tlie iireale.l
•ilvncale, ive have had al.road. I <|iie-liiiii very miich if he vviiuld
lend liini-elf In any .latemenl calnilaled In impair in the .lluhic.t
decree Ihe hiiili .landinK Ihal Ihe miiiiicipalitie. nf Hrilivh f.il-
umbla enioy. Afier all. finance i. hu.iiie,,; and you mu.l remem-
ber, wonderful a. our ciiunlry i., il al when we uo ahroail f.ir

money for lie purpoie nf ilevehipinK our land, we have In p, iu
compelilinn wiili every seclion if ihe Umpire and ihe world. Uur
compeli: i-», i(«,, are someiime. (liven to esagserale verv much
what ha. been .aid al out u., and incline.l fi circulate .tones ihal
rf oft'timc. an extra, a^ance of the truth,

-MtJX'TiPM Secijritifs.

With regard to our municipalitie.. their .ecuritie. are nf a
high .landing. The men behind municipal movement, in Brili.li

Columhia are men of affair., and it i. liilerr.tinK to I™* over our
entire record and lo find that it di-clii-e. not one >int:le in.taiice,
av« and except the caie of a miiiiicipaMtv wa. .went nut of
exi.tence in 1»94 by the hi|!h water, of . ,a.er, where those
re.pon.ibIe for municipal indehledne.. have not promptly met their
obligation.; in that instance, becau-e of tlie unusual fre»hei, the
Ciovernment met the indebtednes. of the municipality. In bad or
Kood time- Ihe municipalitie. were alway. honorable, and ju.t so

lonR a. we have an energetic population .uch a. we can claim
to-day, just so long shall we have municipalities properlv man-
aged, carrying on proper wnrk. and always etiual lo the finan-
cial liability that m?y lie int -1.

To go into some of the green limber municipalitie.. to see the
road, and public works these men have undertaken, to know of
the hardships they have had to endure, the trials that from time
to time they have had to face, and to see the splendid wav
they have come thrnugh all, makes elnijuent testimony lo back up
the statement I have given you and to more than justify me in
saying that the mu" ipal .eciirilies of British Columbia are nf a
high standard. It may he that ju-.t for the moment the banking
world doe. not find itself in a position to deal with mem as
ciuickly as would have been the case a few months ago, but this
is not a local condition— it is a worlil-wide conditioi, and you
have no right to feel the slightest discouragement beci."is« of it.

No part of Canada in late years ha. been so industrious in the
way of studying Ihi municipal situation as British Columbia.
There have been Conventions of responsible men here whose
sole and only business has been the discussion of municipal affairs.

In addition, die Ouverninent nf British Columbia very recently

appointed e municipal commission. It is expected that next year
we shall bring down a revised bill dealing y^ith Ihe municipalities

of the country, and co-incidenlally with that move, we expect to



P-ig* Four
• BrUhh Columbia ToJmi/"

7ipaiiiir» <il Hriti«h

iM^ral in Viiinria a miinuipal (.urrjii .,r .iih-,lr|.armiei.r. -o il.ai

v^e ma> liavr (rurn l)ir rr^iiral ..ft,., , r..er nnian vsith m.iPiici .al

a<lmiiM»rraii..ri, ami hf all ihr irorr rtiahrr.l r.» <rrtr m m; m ii^-
U\\ »a\^ rhov vvli» lutr t.» tlo « iih the tminic
t'tiliimliij

Tim \ Vi \\M\f;.

Il ha. Kivf,, me a k.mhI .Ir^l .,( ,arl.fa.iH.ii t„ hiul that.
.Ir^j.ite the ureat rfs,,„„Mhilii^ i|,ai ^^t all have ha.l in llie-e
lla>^ we ai. not hwin« ^iuht ..f the anisic and ae-iheiir «iile <if

thiiiK-, and that, in huihtinu our iieM Kmn. ami arraiiKintl '^iir

new cities «e are IiavitiK Mime cnm-ern for all nf thme cnntliti.m*
that letnl w mmh to retineme'it and i.erve <> well ,.i yiv* to our
lieople riie ridtivaiimi and finish Hitlinm «hirh toihtnn at all

uoidd he rompleie, l>.Hi..r R.mv* ha^ spoken to itir thN mornin«
ahoni the .).,eMion nf n.un plarnnti^. and nrne, npoi. me. a,
leader of the (Jovenniiriit. the nete^sitv for M.me «p*rial attention
«m the part of parliament and the «overiiment to town planniim.
Not ^o loiiK aK", I had the p' nt fortune, too. to meet Mr. Ma«»on.
chair nan of your civir tm|>rovement nnmnilter. whose fiitt er h.i«

a uorId-v\i,le reiniiaiion, vOiei) he aNo talked the Mihjert over
.vith me. We unite appreiiate the fart that improvetneiiti. ran
he made ^.h.titi the line of t .wn planninK—improvement' that
will have a m..re pre-entahlr avpe^-t than otherwise miuht he the
<a«, am' -hat v\ill enahle the citi/eno to enjoy many eronomie*
that mii;h. not he had to-dav. While we have not had the
advantages and the pportunilies of the Ka^tem t'oiintr> and the
eld I.and, ive have roiwrurtcd a pretty fair a«v.rttnent of (ownt
all <»ver Briti>h ("rdumhia. There in room, neverthele^, for
improvemenr. and the world shonid km.w that we are never -.atis-

fied, no matter hnw won-'erful the jtrowih nnd exp; n.inn of the
criiniry seems to he. And so with the <'uesiinti of tnwri-plannini;,
if. hy new lenislation, we are cnahled to lend ni-nperaii-ni and
assi'tatice to the town makers of British Cnlumhia, that will nive
them additional e['()nomie<j and advanlafies,

liesitate to move. fApplau^e.

)

ive are not {{''ntl to

FlCL'RF-9 St'EVK.

Now for tIio*e statistics. Von will be Mirpriscd, no tioubt.

when I tell >ou that to-da\ the inilnvtrial section of British
tolumbia IS stronner and more a^siuinK than at any time in het
hisiorv. To-day there are upwanls of three thousand miles of

standard nauge railway btiildiiif; in British Columbia, if you
include in that the double tracking of the t'. P. R. Without this

item, I think you can safely say there arc two thousand three
hundred miles of standard ganpe buitdi"p, involving a .ost of

more than a hundred millions. These pl.uis are ijuickly matur-
ing, they are all proje;ted throuRh splendid sections of the cnuntrv
and there is not one of them that will not, within the next two
years, most materially assist in the expansion of nur Province.
In passing, 1 cannot help but note that all of these roads^ with
the exception of the O. T. P., lead to the City of Vancouver.
Within two years from to-day the train service that you enjoy
in these times will be four times as great as it is.

The Kettle River lines wilt be operating and carrying
passengers to and from your city. Tha Vancouver, Victoria &
Eastern will also be giving you a service, the Canauian Northern
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•ml Ihf I'jiitir I.ml I J.liTii vvill jl.,. I,r j.,i>ii„a „,il, ll.rir

lii«.. I't..eiilli i.„i irr hn,n,l M have rlir Sonlwrn I'a. ili,-, i.«,;

ir i. an opr,, .„•„, that ».>i I,,!,,; .;,„, rli, \..,ihtt„ l';„ it,,-, l,v

llitir rrprr-rnljiitri ir, lj,„ma, wrtf iit«„iia,i„B „i,|, ,,„ |'„,,

litiiial (i.>trri„i,r„i l,„ ,|,r ,;-r .,( ilir l,a,„ Kivrr l.ri.lar. j„.l.
ur,,|„t.,i,.r.jl,l,, il„„ r.,.„l. ,„ „l,i,l, | |,ai, „(,rrr,l ,till l.r

':iri,ki, I..1I ,,vf,1. if T,'>| [irpiTilcl. I„ tlir l'hi,at'i. MilujuUp .,',!

Harriinai, Unf%. l\,e\ lij,r y„t „, ,.„,nr i„ \i ,„,pr; ,.>ii are
fit ,lrai>irii( i,,inniiri'ial iriitrr, ai,,|, if thu arr lu *i„^ t.,r l,L,.i-

lie.., ihn l,a>r k,.i i,< i,.mt I,, i.„ir |,aM.. \\> l,aif ihr ,m.,i,i,v

I', >,r.tif\ tti« lH,sit,r.,^ a„,| nt thai tliftr ,4t, t,r ah>.>h,irK „.,

I„e.ti„n. I i,rr,l li.i„|l, .a,. ,hal it, m, ..Ih, i.tl |„„iii„„ | j,„ „
"r lr« in , l„.c i„,i,h ,>ith all ihr.p lari:f ,„,|«,t3ti„„— ,„„ i,, ,h,
ivai prrhaiK .„mc „l ,m i,iii,, ,>,.i,l,l ha>r v.„, h«lifve—
lla„iiht,,,_ai„| I ihink I 1,,,'iw p.f.,naM> „f ihrir a„xirn l„

rtimr K, \'aiin,iivrr ai„l lakr pan it, tht hit^inm ,,t this ,e„ttr.

I':l"iii|; fr.im tail,».. _-l,„,|i at Ihr pli-.lti,- r.,ail. v,,ii hair
ar„l that arr pt..ff,i.(,l i ,„. (|,„ ], .h, H. C. l.lniri,', i.l„..r
h«a,l,|„arl»r. ate hi i„i,. mi,|,t, „i,h at, t<i|,ri„lii,i,c „t „p„,r,l.
"f f,irl>-ti,„, milli.ins, ai„l »liM t<iF„,li>,k: their pr,,jn-i ar„l .till

I'Mtkin,- f„r in,>re Kr,Hii„l ami mi, re hii»ii,e««. Hreser,tl\ I v 'uk
the B. C, Klnlrir will hair a i-.,mpnii,ir in the We.lern I ai,:!,la

l"„iver ('..inpa,,,. ((,in|nii ,, i, a , ,„„| ihi,,,,^ j,,,! | |,r|i,,p
tl-trr will he a .uHi, iei„> „( hii.ines, that , I iml,,., ,h, We-ifr.,
I'anaila Pi,«er l-„,i,pa,i> i„ octivelv Ir ,i,, il,r ,,„r,ii„r, „f
lrai.<p.,rtati„n in the Fra'tr Valley nit... a vrn .li„rl peri.i.l

nf time.

H. I'. VV3 Snf« H»„n\LH.
Alherla „l Sa.katihewan have heen makini: l.,>i,l ;,„a.t (

the «,.:„ler(ul pri,i-re-» „( thu.e »i-ter Pn.vim-ev 1 v,„nl,| I., ,

lajt man in the vvnrW In »ai a «nr,l that mit'lit he taken
preimliiial t„ „hat ihev have ,h.:,e. Briii-h C'nhiml.ia .r3,„N
f„r Alherta ami ;i:i.k3i,-he« an a> tn, ,h as it ,!,»•, f.ir H,iri-h
C inmhia, an,l it is net nnr aim t„ ,l„ anvlhini: that u.,,,1,1 take
away frnm the >velM.einK .,f those .i.ier Prnvinces. We are all

part .,f the treat n„mini.,n ami mu»l stami mnether. Ir i.

vyirihy r.f <„tmi,ent that in the list year mir inrreise in p:,|,„la-
linn has heen a grtal ileal in a.lva.ire "f either Saskai:'l,e>van ..r

Alherta, ami we have hr:,n;:ht ahnnt this a,-v„in|,lishment will,
hrit one Canailian Iransrontin-nlal road to 3'sist is, ivl.ile ,1,.^

have hail no less than ihret. I ilo not say this in lie ssav ,,t

h.iasiinn. hill simply point to it a, a remr.l that niiBlit In mean
somelhini; to the people of British Colirmhia. If ir is true thai
we have tlime this in recent vears. how much more can yon
expect in to ,lo when we have the (irami Trunk ami the Cana-
ilian Northern? With all this a.hliiional irans,,.,riati„n anil

ruhlicily, there is no i|uesiion that there will he a trek into these
parts away heioml any of these western movements we have
heretofore experienced. The i;uestinn is fn tir P'rf'urtA. We are
still pioneers— let us now lay our foundations hroad and deep, so

that when this movement comes down upon us we 5hall he ahle to

amply take care of it. In this rcsard I may say thai our trunk
road policv an,! our railroad policies have all l-.rcn designed to

this end.

Right here in Vancouver the heavy pressure will come; you
will be the first to meet the movement, the first to take care of it.
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Mining.

As for mininp—(Id you know that in an association of
thirteen vfars with the Department of Mines in the Province of
British foliimbia, I cannot recall a time when the mining indus-
try of the country was more full of promise for a glorious future
than it is to-day? We look for no mining boom in B. C—such a
condition of affairs would be unhealthy, and is not to be. We
have a right, from reports rhat come to the Hepariment from all

sections of British Columbia, to say to the people of this country
that never h-fore in her history did the mines of the West look

so well. The (Jranby project—which is 700 miles up the Coast

—

is being carried out by the old tiranby Company of CJrand Forks,

and is providing for an extension of upwards of two millions of

construction and development work so that they may be able to

turn out products worth millions to the country before many
months. The smelter at Crand Forks is one of the largest in the
Empire, and ihe smelter to be erected at <;ranby Bay in the north,

hile not so large as the one at Grand Forks, I am told by the

management, will be the last word in smelting.

Last year the mines in British Columbia produced $32,500,000
worth of metal, nix millions more than the highest product re-

corded. I look to see this year's record still beyond that of last.

I have several other statistics dealing with the mines at Britanni i.

Slocan and other districts, but there is no necessitv to go at anv
length into these. Just summing the whole situation, I am able

to tell you that conditions were never so promising as they arc
at the present time.

Timber.

With regard to our timber industry—I asked Mr. Gostietl to

pet me some statistics thai would illustrate what is going on in

your midst. The most striking of all is the payment of so many
millions which is made here in your midst in wages evcrv year,

in this industry alone. So far as the statistics of the past few
years will show, I can tell you this, that if in the next ten years
there is a continuance of the expansion of the lumber business, as

there was in the last five, the payment of these millions will be
very small indeed compared with the pay-rolls of 1923.

So far as our timber wealth is concerned, it is an open secret

that we have the greatest warehouse in the world right here in

British Columbia. The woild has to have timber—and to get the

best they shall have lo come to Britisli Columbia.

Fisheries.

As for the fishing industry, it is still only in its infancv.

Last year we produced fifteen millions worth of product as against
five millions in 1903, and still the fishing business has only com-
menced. Our deep sea fishery, which in the end will be our
great fishery, has scarcely been started. With proper develop-
ment and encouragement, what will it be in ten years hence? But
we are not dealing with what it will be in ten years hence, but

what it is to-day; and is it not a gratifying circumstance to find

that the fishery of 1913 is fifteen millions as against five millions

in 1903? ,
ACRICULTURAI,.

Take the agricultural products. B. C. tn-day iv an agricul-

tural producer of twenty-two million dollars' worth of product

as against seven millions ten years ago.
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Some ptnplf will tfll you there h no land sMtlemenl Boins on
and Ihrre is no expari.ion in llie back cminlrv. Those who i-ive
vou that story generally put in a very extravaRant statement.
There is always the movement back to the lanil, and just so long
as British Columbia is a civilized territory, just so long will that
cry be heard. People talk about accomplishment in the wav of
land clearing and land settlement, hut I find as I go up and down
the Fraser valley that there is a sectioo of the country tolerably
well settled. If you go over that district and see and studv the
land cultivation, I venture the statement there is no place in the
known world where similar conditions obtain, and where there
has been, by fifty per cent., so much done in the time by wav of
development.

In the back country as well there is a tremendous movement.
Where a few years ago there were only a few pre-emptions, last
year there were more than three thousand. If you want to get
land to pre-empt, of course, you have got to go to the back
country to get it, and there are to-day millions of acres there open
for settlers.

We have never attempted to bring people here in wholesale
quantities, because I have always held it would be a crime to
attract thousands here on large expeditions and plant them on the
hinterland before you have trunk roads and markets. Let us
build our roads, finish our railroads, and then promote a whole-
sale influx.

I have spoken of mining, fishing, lumber and agricultural
matters, and I am not going to detain you at any greater length.

Pasa.vi\ t'WAr..

There is one final issue we ought to look to, and that is the
consummation of the wonderful work of development here that
the Panama Canal stands for. As I look over and see the roads
and railways that are building, and the enormous national harbor
works under construction it seems to he that the coping stn:ie on
this entire commercial structure will be the Panama Canal.

We have so arranged our Provincial plans as to have them
synchronize with the opening of the Panama Canal. I have
always said if we propose to take advantage of this event, we
shall have to ha-e our transportation ready—otherwise we ma\
not be able to en,. .pete faitly with the -American towns.

In summing up, I have t led to demonstrate as best I can
how the whole scheme of Provincial development will work
together so that presently, when the big movement to which I

have referred is upon us. we shall be able to quit ourselves like

men and answer for the greatest movement in people and greatest
expansion in nation building the British Empire has ever
witnessed.

Vanxouvrr to .Alaska.

My story would not be complete without taking you into my
confidence in respect of the one ambition that I trust may fructify
in the tiext few years, and that will make for the extension of the
Pacific Great Eastern to Northern B. C. and on to the .Alaskan
Boundary.

We have been closely investigating the situation to present
the matter in its proper form to responsible headquarters at
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Oitawa and Washinpon. It «tmi to m.. „ the «ntenarv of
l»a« ,. to be celebrated in 19li, a fiitinR opportunitv pre.e„t,
it«lf when we may approach the proper authorities in Ottawa
and «a,li,np(,n with a view to inviting thetn to tal>e a substan-
tial interest in such a worlt.

i linow Northern British Columbia fairly well, I have a
u.n.iderable intimacy with section, of the Yukon, and mv travels
in Alaska have not been limited. Strong as mv faith Is in the
Southern Section, I have an abiding confidence in the Far North
1 know that there is a woi.drous wealth in that land; there is
room for the cultivation of great industries. I know that the
sportsman and the tourist will get all they want in that countrv,
and fully believe that a scheme well devised along business line,
from the Northern port of British Columbia, through the Yukon
and on to Alaska, will he calculated to increase the development
of the North, and will bring a tremendous expansion to the
Western section of the Dominion of Canada and the neighboring
Republic. (Applause.)

PROVtNCI.M. PrOSPERITV.
An an indication of the province-wide activity in manufac-

turing, mining, agriculture, lumbering, shipping, fishing and
railway construction the following statiftics submitted bv the
Prime Minister are replete with information and surcharged
with promise for the years to come. No resident of British
Columbia can read these brief paragraph, without experiencing
a thrill of pride in hi, citizenship and in the knowledge of his
joint possession of the potential wealth of this Province.

"There are 3000 miles of railway under construction, which,

tlmZlo"'
'"' "'"""" ""' "'""" - '""'•-' -"

"The British Columbia Electric Railway ha, invested
H4,000,000 in the immediate vicinity of Vancouver, and i. Mill
extending rapidly.

"Last year the mines produced $32,500,000 worth, $6 000 000more than the highest previous record.

"The CJranby smelter at Grand Forks, the largest in the
Empire, smelted 4000 tons a day for 300 days. The Granby
Company are installing another smelter of 3000 ton, a dav atGranby Bay, where they have already spent $2,000,000.

"The British Columbia Copper Company at Greenwood re-
duced 3220 tons a day for 300 days last year.

"Last year the coal mine, produced for 300 day, over 10 000
ton, a day, and the situation ha, not been materially changed.When the strikes on Vancouver Island are settled ibis output
will be greatly increased.

"The Trail ,melter, which i, the most modern in the worldand a leader in original metallurgical work, smelting copper and
smelting and refining lead, is increasing its output daily "

"The Nickle Plate mine of Hedlev last year paid a'dividend

IIZmo'"'
""'"' "" "'"" " '

"""' *• "-«" ""'

"The Britannia mines, 3! mile, from Vancouver, are pro-
ducing one-third of all the copper output of British Columbia
and employing 700 men.
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"Rosiland minw continut lo find more or., wiih v.luM hold-
ing with deplh, and praduclion increa>ing.

"Slocan, the banner .ilv.r di.trict, which was almost dead
" "'""/„°'" "• unexpected depths, and the di.trict is reviving
wonderfully. One mine supposed to have heen exhausted paid
this year $425,000 in dividends.

"Of the $190,000,000 produced in SI vears, 56 per cnt
belo^ig, to the last ten year.. It is fair to assume that we shall
reach the $100,000,000 annual mark.

$2,000000 to the provincial treasury. Last vear the cut wa.
one bilhon and a quarter feet, by far the greatest on record.
len years ago it was 400,000,000 feet. This industry if the
government policy is carried out, will never be exhausted.

"The fishery industry, of which Vancouver is now the head-

?l'r°",;
'.'" '" P''"'""'' $15,000,000 as against $5,000,000 in

1903. British Columbia i. now totalling almost one-half of the
entire fishery product of Canada.

"Last year the agricultural products totalled $22,000 000 as
igainsl not quite $7,000,000 ten years ago.

«ran«°IJ"''
'""'''

''T
<*"' "' '" '««iving more immi-

grant, than any of the Middle West-Alberta, Saskatchewan or

r^,e"l'f t'.oT'""'-
"'' "' ''""'"'•"« <"" P"""'"!"" " ">'

rate of 75,000 per annum. Our population was 395,000 in 1911
It IS now at least 525,000. During the pas, ten vears there have
been about 16,000 pre-emption records, of which last year alone
there were 3655.

of $828,000,000, as compared with $97,000,000 ten years agoThe exports and imports amounted to no less a sum than
$93,500,000, of which $55,500,000 passed through the por! of
\ ancouver. This trade has increased in all about $67,000,000 in
ten years.

"$13,000,000 ha, already been invested in the pulp and paper

$7,000,000, and ha, a pay-roll of over $1,500,000 per annum and
employs 1200 men I, i. estimated that the value of the output
this year will be $3,500,000.

"On Saanich Inlet at Bamberton a new cement industry ha,
just been established with a capacity of 2000 bbls. per day' with
a capital investment of $1,250,000. At Tod Inlet on the' same

'r.
'„„'„'' "'•«>"'" «"»"> works that is turning out at the rate

of 525,000 bbl,. per annum.

"In thi, province there is about 150,000 horse power of water
power tleveloped and in operation, representing many million, of
dollar, inveated.

"In shipping, Vancouver and Victoria take the leading
place, among Canadian cities, the record for the province being-

Tonnage: Coasting v«kI, 7,600,000

I
Seagoing •

3,125,000
Sailing "

2,500,000
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Vancouver.

Tonnage: Coasting vessels 2,125,000
" Seagoing " 1,500,000

Victoria.

Tonnage: Coasting vessels 1,800,000

Seagoing " 1,500,000

"Railway terminals now being undertaken will cost at Vic-

toria, Vancouver, Port Mann and Coquitlam about $20,000,000.

"An extensive programme of harbor improvements has been

undertaken by the Dominion Government. There will be spent

within the next few years at Vancouver, Victoria and New West-

minster $10,000,000.

"A dr>- dock, the largest in the world, to cost $3,000,000, will

be constructed at Esquimalt.

"A bridge across the Second Narrows will cost $1,500,00').

"The Provincial Government this year will spend $8,250,000

for public works, of which $5,000,000 are for roads and bridges.

"The Dominion Government will spend in the province this

year $6,000,000.

'"International trade during the past decade is represented

by the following figures:

1903 Fiscal Year $26,745,964

1912 Fiscal Year 69,618,001

1913 Fiscal Year 93,500,000

1903.

Public Debt $11,486,836

Less Sinking Fund 1,194,062

$10,292,774

1912.

Public Debt _ $10,786,146

Less Sinking Fund 2,193,793

$ 8,592,353

TEN PROSPEROUS YEARS.
"EvERVTHiNC Grows but Debt."

1903 1913
Fisheries $ 5,000,000 $ IS.OOO.OOO

Lumber 400,000,000 ft. 1,262,000,000 ft.

Mines $17,500,000 $ 32,600,000

Agriculture $ 6, J.OOO $ 22,000,000

Population 200,000 525,000

Customs $ 2,400,000 $ 11,000,000

Bank Clearings $97,000,000 $828,000,000

Prov. Revenue $ 2,000,000 $ 10,326.002

Expenditure $ 3,500,000 $ 17,840,000

Roads and Bridges $ 395,350 $ 5,027,000

Total Public Works $ 655,000 $ 8,240,000

Road Mileage 6.300 12,276

Trail Mileage 4,700 6,300

Public DeHt _ $10,292,774 $ 8,592,353






